
Ecclesiastes 11:7-12:8 

rAa+h'   qAtßm'W 7 
the light       and sweet/pleasant 

vm,V'(h; -ta,  tAaïr>li  ~yIn:ßy[el;(  bAjïw> 
the sun                   to see       to eyes    and good 

hy<ïx.yI  hBe²r>h;  ~ynIïv' -~ai  yKiä 8 
he will live       many      years          if        for 

xm'_f.yI  ~L'äkuB.  ~d"ßa'h' 
he will rejoice  in all of them   the man 

%v,xoêh;   ymeäy> -ta,    ‘rKoz>yIw> 
the darkness        days of           and he will/let him remember 

lb,h'(  aB'îv,  -lK'  Wyàh.yI  hBeîr>h; -yKi( 
vanity   which it enters      all      they will be      many     because 

^yt,ªWdl.y:B.   rWxåB'   xm;óf. 9 
in your youth/childhood       young man       rejoice/be glad 

^t,êArWxb.  ymeäyBi   ‘^B.li   ^Üb.yji(ywI) 
your youth      in days of    your heart    and it will be/do good for you 

^yn<+y[e  yaeÞr>m;b.W   ^êB.li  ykeär>d;B. ‘ %Leh;w> 
your eyes   and in vision of      your heart     in ways of   and walk 

hL,ae²  -lK'  -l[;  yKió   [d'§w> 
these        all of        upon       that       and know 

jP'(v.MiB;   ~yhiÞl{a/h'   ^ïa]ybi(y> 
in/into judgment/justice      the God          and He will bring you 

  



^B,êLimi   ‘s[;“K;  rseîh'w> 10 
from your heart      care/anxiety  and take away 

^r<+f'B.mi   h['Þr'   rbeî[]h;w> 
from your flesh     evil/trouble  and cause to pass away/keep away 

lb,h'(   tWrßx]V;h;(w>  tWdïl.Y:h; -yKi( 
vanity/vapor/fleeting     and prime of youth       youth     because     

^yt,_roWxB.  ymeÞyBi  ^ya,êr>ABå  -ta,  ‘rkoz>W 1 
your youth       in days of   One creating you               and remember 

h['êr'h")   ymeäy>   ‘Wabo’y" -al{  rv,Ûa]  d[;ä 
the evil/misery       days of       they will enter   not        which   until [before] 

~ynIëv'  W[yGIåhiw> 
years      and they arrive 

#p,xe(  ~h,Þb'  yliî  -!yae(  rm;êaTo  rv,äa] 
pleasure      in them      to me      there is not    you will say    which 

 ‘vm,“V,h;  %v;Ûx.t, -al{)  rv,’a]  d[;û 2 
the sun       it will be dark    not        which    until [before]  

~ybi_k'AKh;w>  x;rEßY"h;w>   rAaêh'w> 
and the stars        and the moon     and the light 

~v,G")h;  rx;îa;  ~ybiÞ['h,   Wbv'îw> 
the rain      after      the dark clouds     and they will return 

  



tyIB;êh;   yrEåm.vo     ‘W[zU’Y"v,   ~AY©B; 3 
the house     ones keeping/guarding       which they will tremble/shake   in the day 

lyIx"+h,   yveän>a;   WtßW>[;t.hi(w> 
the power          men of      and they are bent over/stooped 

Wj[eêmi   yKiä   ‘tAnx]Jo)h;   WlÜj.b'W 
they are few        because     the grinders/molars      and they cease working 

tAB)rua]B'    tAaßroh'   Wkïv.x'w> 
through the windows/eye sockets     the ones looking    and they grow dim 

qWVêB;  ‘~yI“t;l'd>  WrÜG>suw> 4 
in the street        doors      and they are shut 

hn"+x]J;h;(   lAqå  lp;Þv.Bi 
the mill/grinding     sound of     when it is low 

rAPêCih;   lAqål.  ‘~Wqy"w> 
the bird          to sound of   and he rises up 

ryVi(h;  tAnðB. -lK'   WxV;ÞyIw> 
the song   daughters of      all        and they will be muffled 

%r,D,êB;  ~yTiäx;t.x;w>   ‘Wa“r'yI  H;boÜG"mi   ~G:å 5 
in the way     and terrors          they fear    from height        also 

bg"ëx'h,(   lBeäT;s.yIw>   ‘dqeV'h;  #anEÜy"w> 
the grasshopper     and he moves slowly    the almond tree    and it blooms 

hn"+AYbia]h'(    rpeÞt'w> 
the caper-fruit/aphrodisiac        and it will fail/be broken    

Amêl'A[  tyBeä  -la,  ‘~d'a'h'  %leÛho -yKi( 
his eternity    house        unto    the man         walking     because 

~ydI)p.Soh;  qWVßb;   Wbïb.s'w> 
the ones mourning    in the street      and they go around 



@s,K,êh;  lb,x,ä   ‘qter'yE  -al{)  rv,Ûa]   d[;ä 6 
the silver     cord/rope        it will be broken  not     which       until[before] 

bh'_Z"h;  tL;äGU  #rUßt'w> 
the gold      bowl    and it is crushed 

 [;WBêM;h;  -l[;  ‘dK;  rb,V'Ûtiw> 
the spring         above    jar     and it is broken 

rAB)h; -la,   lG:ßl.G:h;    #roïn"w> 
the pit       into     the paddlewheel        and it will be crushed 

hy"+h'v,K.   #r,a"ßh' -l[;  rp'²['h,  bvoôy"w> 7 
like which it was        the land      unto        the dust   and it returns  

Hn")t'n>  rv,îa]  ~yhiÞl{a/h' -la,  bWvêT'  x;Wråh'w> 
He gave it     which         the God     unto       it returns    and the spirit 

tl,h,ÞAQh;   rm;îa'   ~yli²b'h]   lbeóh] 8 
the Qoheleth              he says             vanities          vanity of 

 

lb,h'(   lKoïh; 
vanity          the all           

 

 

 

 


